Norwich Public Utilities Scholarship
This award is based on merit (3.0 high school GPA) and evidence of need. It provides full tuition and fees for an entering or continuing full-time Three Rivers student. The award is renewed each semester for up to two years provided the student maintains a 2.7 GPA. The student must be an Engineering or Business major with interest in economic development or energy efficiency. Preference will be given to a qualified student who, as a Norwich resident, has made contributions to the community of Norwich, either through volunteer work or through extracurricular activities at his or her high school. The recipient will be chosen by the College scholarship committee. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

The Reverend David L. Cannon Arts & Science Scholarship
Applicants must place in the top 40 percent of their class. This award is based on merit and evidence of need and provides full tuition and fees (excluding books). It’s renewed annually provided the student maintains a 3.25 GPA and enrols full-time at Three Rivers in one of 11 liberal arts and sciences degree programs. Available for the second year based on performance. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

The LaMattina Foundation Scholarship
This award is presented to a returning student who is at least 25 years old, enrolled full-time in a TRCC Liberal Arts & Sciences or Business program. A GPA of 2.7 must be maintained. This scholarship provides full tuition and fees. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

John and Mary LaMattina Endowed Scholarship Fund
This award covers full tuition and fees. It will be presented to a TRCC Humanities student. Criteria for consideration: Likelihood to persist despite personal challenges; demonstrated exceptional support for peers and/or College; financial need; and overall performance in work of the course. Faculty recommendation and a written statement by applicant necessary. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

Three Rivers College Foundation Engineering/Technology Scholarship
Applicant must place in the top 40 percent of his/her class. This award is based on merit and evidence of need and provides full tuition and fees (excluding books). It’s renewed annually provided the student maintains a 3.25 GPA and enrols full-time at Three Rivers in one of 14 engineering and technology degree programs. Available for the second year based on performance. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

Scholarship applications must be received by April 17, 2012.
Applications are available at www.trcc.commnet.edu/stu_programs/scholarship.htm or at the Student Services Welcome Desk (A Wing) and in Student Programs (F-211). Applications are due to the Dean of Student Services Office (C245).

For more information, contact:
Office of Student Programs
(860) 885-2301
studentprograms@trcc.commnet.edu
574 New London Turnpike
Norwich, CT 06360
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Three Rivers Community College

John and Mary LaMattina Endowed Scholarship Fund
This award covers full tuition and fees. It will be presented to a TRCC Humanities student. Criteria for consideration: Likelihood to persist despite personal challenges; demonstrated exceptional support for peers and/or College; financial need; and overall performance in work of the course. Faculty recommendation and a written statement by applicant necessary. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

Three Rivers College Foundation Engineering/Technology Scholarship
Applicant must place in the top 40 percent of his/her class. This award is based on merit and evidence of need and provides full tuition and fees (excluding books). It’s renewed annually provided the student maintains a 3.25 GPA and enrols full-time at Three Rivers in one of 14 engineering and technology degree programs. Available for the second year based on performance. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account and may impact eligibility for federal and state financial aid.

Scholarship applications must be received by April 17, 2012.
Applications are available at www.trcc.commnet.edu/stu_programs/scholarship.htm or at the Student Services Welcome Desk (A Wing) and in Student Programs (F-211). Applications are due to the Dean of Student Services Office (C245).

For more information, contact:
Office of Student Programs
(860) 885-2301
studentprograms@trcc.commnet.edu
574 New London Turnpike
Norwich, CT 06360

HOW TO APPLY
NURSING SCHOLARSHIPS

Robert N. Rue Award
Value of award varies each year (between $500-$1,000)
This scholarship is awarded to a nursing student who demonstrates excellence in nursing. This will require the ability to make appropriate clinical judgments in providing quality, holistic patient care. The student will show caring, compassionate advocacy for patients. The will be evidence of communication skills that allows for establishing effective rapport with patients. The recipient will evidence a life-long desire to become a nurse. A minimum GPA of 3.0 is required. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account.

For nursing scholarship information contact:
Nancy Scrivano at (860) 383-5250 or nscrivano@trcc.commnet.edu or Teri Ashton at (860) 383-5208 tashton@trcc.commnet.edu

MATH PRIZES

Math Prize, First Place / Value of award: $150
This award is given to the first place winner of the annual math contest.

Math Prize, Second Place / Value of award: $100
This award is given to the second place winner of the annual math contest.

Math Prize, Third Place / Value of award: $75
This award is given to the third place winner of the annual math contest.

FOUNDATION AWARDS

Robert N. Rue Award
Value of award varies each year (between $500-$1,000)
This scholarship is awarded to a nursing student who demonstrates excellence in nursing. This will require the ability to make appropriate clinical judgments in providing quality, holistic patient care. The student will show caring, compassionate advocacy for patients. The will be evidence of communication skills that allows for establishing effective rapport with patients. The recipient will evidence a life-long desire to become a nurse. A minimum GPA of 3.0 is required. This award is deposited into the student’s TRCC account.

For nursing scholarship information contact:
Nancy Scrivano at (860) 383-5250 or nscrivano@trcc.commnet.edu or Teri Ashton at (860) 383-5208 tashton@trcc.commnet.edu

COMMUNITY AWARDS

AHEPA History Award / Value of award: $1,000
This award is presented annually. Deposited into the students’ TRCC account. Students must:
1. Have a minimum 3.3 GPA
2. Complete an application including an essay on “What is the greatest contribution that Greece has given to the world and why?”
3. Have taken at least three of the following courses: World Civilization I or II, World Regional Geography, War & Society in World Civilization, 20th Century Europe, Introduction to Philosophy, Ethics, Architecture of the World, World Religions, or Art History I.

Liberty Bank - Community Service Value of awards: $500
Ten of these awards will be given out to deserving students based on evidence of need and active involvement in the community.